
ilo noty^t bs& vtffi.H thc slid Troops will B^gin theit 
march,which as weare inf 'Tilled] i, intended towards 
Fliiders, ip <p<r^nstioa of a Body of Imperialists to 
be Cjmina*Rdeijby t̂̂ e"Mjrquis(/e Gran). •TheLeticrs 
we have from Hah -lay, thac the Elector of Branden-
iurtb intended to pait from thence as this day towards 
IVefettto m*c rhe4*rifrccrof Orange there. The Leners 
We receive fiom above , assure us, tbac che Impefial 
Troops are now everywhere on their march,and that the 
gentml RtJnde'ZVOU'iOl the EmperorT Army will be held 
abouc chemiddletif "iMsmontrlilani^t the fame time. 
We have advicfli-that the Ficnfh Foices are appointed tp 
Rendezvous the io of this m6ntn near ODES 

Kuncio ocniinCiê s sfillfiere. j 
from tfie French Vamp before Cambray, Mtrchgl. 

The 24 instan J.QO Horse came otic of the Town in 
liveTroops.on thac (tae where the Mareschal dc Schojti-
kcig has Jiis quarter; but they had 00c advanced far, 
when Colonel Kcsc'siharecdtherrjjancf forced them tp 
retire leaving 9 nf 10 .of their Companions dead behind 
them ; in which skiimifh, the saidColonol was wound
ed in.the th |jh. The >5 the, Line, of Contravallation 
was finished; as" were on the 27 the Lines of Circonyal-
sation'by thqljoorsof Picirdie. The ?13,a,t night, the 
Trencfies were opened ok the side of the Gate qf our 
ia?Y theA<t3Crt being directed upon two Half moons, 
uncer the conduct 01 the Maresehal tyf Sckomlers an^ 

ctiejfylarquis deRcnel Lieutenant General j theTren-
cjnes were advanced̂  very far that night, without having 
one man "tilled, onjy ; or ri wounded j . bnc the nexc 
irjotning j j pf c*ie "tings Guards were killed hy the £ne-
mies Cannon*, "she zp> ac night, the;,Duke ie J-euil*-
Uie,Mittkna\ of France,and th? Situr cte letotdon-
niere Lieutenant General, entred'iclit Trcnches,and re-' 
itved the Maresehal de Selttmberai^n^ the Marquis 
ie ttcne{. t h e last night the Duke of t"ioc,c»i&-irg,and 
the Count d'Awtrgne Lieutenant G,encral,went into 
the Trenches, which are advanced wichin i"$o paces of 
the Countærscarpj.wi'th little lpss. A Battery near the 
Mareschal de Schomberg'p Quarter, hath played veryfu-
Biotiily upon the Besiegers since thc i y , and hath very 
much incommoded them. Ik is belieyed that we shall 
attack the Cpunterscarp tp mprrow or next day , upon 
the advice the King has received that the T?rfnce of 
Ormge assembleshisTroops beeween Gbentaml Bruges, 
his Majesty has sent 8 Bactalioiy of Fopt tp reinforce 
the Duke of Orletns before St. Omer. 

Brustels, Apr\l 1. The Accounts we have here ofthe 
Siege of Cambray are very uncertain and impcrfect,and 
in general are, that the French go on v<*y succefijsully, 
without any great opposition. On "Wednesday last Mon
sieur Dick field parted h nee to vyaic -uppn the frince of 
Cringe at BreJLa, who is now irt few days expected ' n 

these parts, The frince pf Ijfcnghien, Gpvernour of 
Unglderland, who was some time since upon the marrir 
B£e of his S09 whh the Daughter pf the Mareschal 
d'Humieri suspended from his Gpyernment by prder of 
tne Duke depart Hermosa, is restored by command of 
the Court at Midrid, being a person pf great worth and 
merit, and who hath served the Crown for above forty 
y,ears with ,great honour and fidelity, This afternoon 
about sixty French Foot were brought ih prisoners hi-
tjjeri, vstto Tieing abroad not far from henc« towards 
Affh^ a, pars pf the pake of Holsteins Regiment was 
sent out afcer,them, and had the good fortune tp take 
thewhpleCAirtpar-y. j 
t Niniegi(€n,Api-ll$. SincQrheJeveral Ambassadors 
gavejnjuhelr respective demands npthing of moment 
hath passed herej, it f̂ emingthaTjrt'lie expectariori of the 
firceeJ5o£,tlu, <iampa.gne, tray, for the preserrt * (aid 

aside the thoughts of peace. The Spanish Ambassador, 
DonPedro RanquiBo,i$ sompwhw indisposed. 

Amsterdam, April 6. The Stites have, besides the 
ordinary Convoys, resolved rb--fit put three Squadrons 
as Men of "War, the one to.be employed under the 
commandos the Sieur CorneliusEvet^in tbeMcditei-
rmean for the assistanecaf- the Spaniards; the second 
in the Baltics under the conduct of thc Sieur William 
Bsstiaen^, in conjunction with the Danish Fleet; and 
the third to Cruise in the North Sea, under -che com-
mand pf Vicudmjral Vlugh. Wefaave no later adVice 
from the Sieur Binches, thin of the 4th of December, 
written at r<ii>«£s>?from Whencf/We are the more impa
tient tp receive afrether acifeiirit, because from France 
Ihey Wriie, positively, ihat the Count dfE/rY*eje,was 
failed fromliVsifseM'cd,witira rirCft resolution rofsattack 
the slid bitches. The Letters come in this day froth 
Flanders, give us advice, that the Town of Cambray 
was sumndred t« the French, without adding any other 
particulars 3 it seems Ver's strange to people here, that 
phecs of chat strength are so easily taken , however,we 
hope,the Cit-adel will nuke a better defence. 

Hagns, Aprils. The Scares of Holtind having beert 
asTembledfrom four in theafrerhooh on Wednesday till 
chree the next morning , separated whh intention to 
meet again after che Holy-daysJ They hive, as we are 
informed, agreed to thc cquippage of 18 !vlen of War 
and lighe Fire ships, co be cofhhunded by the Sieur 
Ccfneliifi ETieffc, for the afiistapee of the Spaniards in 
S icily. The Heer Tromp is Returned hither-from Brer-
da, where he wa* to wait up-on the Prince of Or<t» f̂>and 
its said the command of Lieuterant Admiral of this 
Province , vacant by rhe death of che Sieur de Ruyter, 
R given tOliirn ; however, he will command the1 Danish 
Fleet inthe Baltic^e this Summerj and the Sieur 2LJ-
Jr/neri^ under him che Squadron Ivhiih this Stare lends, 
thither. "ltus-morning we have Leiters from Brussels 
which fay, that the Frencja had taken the Town pf Ctm-
bny, buc that the Cittadel held out Hill. 

Paris, ^Sftil-j. The Letters we receive from the Kings 
Camp, give us an accounc, Thac che Besiegers having atcacked 
the Counterscarp of Cambray, and gained ic with little lost, 
chey likewise passed tbt Ditch, and fix'd cheir Miners , in do
ing of which, they lost about 150 men, whereupon the Town 
capitulated on Sunday lass, an*" was surrendred che day follow
ing, and chac on Tuesday. cBe Trenches were opened against 
the. Cittadel. St, Otn-r B likewise besieged by che Troops 
commanded by che Duke of Orleans "The,T.mperial Troop* 
march cowards che ft/jure, and Mareschal Crequi /n\l\ hold a 
general "ticndezvouSjthe 10 of the next month near Mttx, of 
the I ortes that are to compose his Army. 

Ditto. We are cold of nn Earthquake which happened 
the last Week in the Provinces, on the other jfide of che 
Loirs, and parcicululy itPoiStrs, which lasted Vie a little 
while, and occasioned no considerable damage. Qh Sunday, last 
the Town of Cambray capitulated, and thernejcfd'lry-was sur
rendred, che iu'iiiers reciting inco che Cittadcl,V<|iththcy pre-
cend co defend to cbe last, being vciy strongly -sonified , and 
provided with M things necessary ; wbicb notwithstanding 
the Besiegers were very confident they should be Masters of 
it in eigbc or cendayesse farthest, of. Omcris very closely 
pressed by che TrCTofs commanikd by che Puke of Orltans, 
and we have an accounc that the Trenches ate ppened. 
The Prince of Orange ive hear, assembles his Troops, in order 
to the relieving it. The Officer) of the Troops tha: aie in G/r-
vtany, arehastened away to their several commands, fur the 
/rafuru.'ijli aie on their march towards thc Bfmc. Here is made 
publick « Relation of che caking of C.rvonli in tbe yViji-Indies, 
by che Counc rfffir«Ci, being in lubstance the fame we told you 
in our former. 

Advertisement. 

A Small Goose,shining black,somerhing tallerthanaM^V 
covta Duck,with some white under the breast ami ey»,and 

spurs in the pinions of che win^s abouc an inch long. Whoever 
gives notice of icto William A'djhts Efqyat the -Bac{-fitirs »t 
tybinbr.tl,ihtUbe wellReWittded.-
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